ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
A change in a doctor's practice behaviour can be attributed to a variety of factors. The main factors include advances in technology and the availability of new diagnostic and therapeutic options, funding and payment models; new models of care, such as team-based care, community and home care; and evolving patient expectations. Many of these factors have been studied extensively. A less-examined factor, compared to the aforesaid, is the perceived change in ethical standards or the medico-legal environment.
We conducted a descriptive study to evaluate changes in behaviour, if any, among doctors as a result of a disciplinary proceeding decision. The decision involved the issue of informed consent for the provision of a hydrocortisone and lignocaine (H&L) injection.
Specifically, we aimed to know if this change in behaviour would lead to: (a) an increase in the practice of defensive medicine through avoidance behaviour; and/or (b) an increase in the price of an H&L injection for the patient.
The Singapore Medical Council (SMC) is a self-regulatory statutory body that regulates the ethical behaviour and professional conduct of registered medical practitioners (i.e. doctors) in Singapore. The provision for SMC to exist is empowered by legislation, specifically the Medical Registration Act (MRA). When a formal complaint is made to the SMC, a Complaints Committee (CC) is set up. Investigations are carried out and the defendant doctor is asked to give a written report to the CC. The CC then deliberates on the information and is empowered under Section 49 of the MRA to make certain decisions, including determining if a formal inquiry is necessary. If a formal inquiry is deemed necessary, the SMC proceeds to set up a disciplinary tribunal (DT).
The SMC then appoints members to the DT, which sits to hear and judge complaints against doctors, as provided for under Section 50(1) of the MRA. The DT usually consists of two senior doctors and one legally trained person, usually a legal service officer or a senior legal counsel. The SMC also appoints a lawyer to prosecute the defendant doctor on behalf of the complainant. In a DT proceeding, three parties are present: the defendant doctor, the SMC lawyer and the three members of the DT, who 'judge' the case and pronounce a decision on whether the doctor is guilty of professional misconduct. The defending doctor is entitled to have his legal counsel at DT hearings, as provided for under Section 51(3) of the MRA. licensed by SMC to practise medicine in Singapore. (1) A H&L injection usually involves a mixture of a local anaesthetic (e.g. lignocaine) and a steroid (e.g. hydrocortisone or triamcinolone) that is given to relieve pain and treat the inflammation involved in many common musculoskeletal conditions, such as plantar fasciitis, tendinitis conditions (e.g. tennis elbow, trigger finger and De Quervain's tenosynovitis), shoulder conditions (e.g. frozen shoulder and rotator cuff injuries) and a variety of arthritic conditions including osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis and reactive arthritis.
The case concerned an orthopaedic surgeon in private practice, Dr LLA, who performed a H&L injection on a patient on 27 October 2014. The patient subsequently developed some complications. About 14 months later, the patient lodged a complaint with the SMC, stating that Dr LLA did not explain the possible complications and risks of the H&L injection.
Specifically, the charge against Dr LLA included a long list of potential complications that could arise from a H&L injection.
Dr LLA pleaded guilty. The counsel for the SMC submitted that the "appropriate, proportionate and effective sentence in this case" should be a suspension of five months.
(2) Had Dr LLA not pleaded guilty early, the counsel for the SMC would have asked for a longer suspension of six to eight months. The counsel for Dr LLA asked for the maximum fine of SGD 100,000 to "serve the aim of a proportionate general deterrence" or a suspension of three months instead if the DT "was of the view that a suspension was necessary as a type of punishment for general deterrence". (3) Dr LLA was found guilty of professional misconduct and fined the maximum of SGD 100,000 and censured. He was also asked to pay the costs and expenses of and incidental to the disciplinary proceedings, including the costs of the solicitors to the SMC, and to give a written undertaking to the SMC that he would not engage in the conduct complained of or any similar conduct.
In the DT's grounds of decision (GD) for this case, it was stated that: members, (12) all of whom are registered medical practitioners, and membership is voluntary.
The survey was conducted using the Web survey application SurveyMonkey. An invitation to participate in the survey was sent by email from the two professional bodies, CFPS
and SMA, to all its members on 13 February 2019. The survey consisted of three questions, which are stated in Box 1. The three questions were dropdown single-choice questions. Each respondent was allowed to select one response out of the predetermined possible responses to each question (Tables I and II) . The survey was deliberately kept simple and short so as to facilitate a higher response rate among doctor-respondents who may not have had the time to respond to a long
questionnaire.
An email reminder was sent on 18 February 2019. As there were a significant number of doctors who were members of both CFPS and SMA, there was a note in the email for those who were members of both professional bodies to only respond once to minimise the chance of these members responding more than once. Furthermore, the link to the survey was such that a doctor could respond to the survey only once from the same IP (Internet Protocol) address.
As this study did not involve patient or patient data, institutional review board approval was not sought.
RESULTS
There were a total of 1,927 complete responses. The responses to Question 1 (classification and number of respondents) are shown in Table I . In Questions 2 and 3, doctors were asked whether they gave H&L injections and what their charges were if they did. Questions were further subdivided to find out the usual practice both before the DT's decision and after the DT's decision. The total responses to Questions 2 and 3 are illustrated in Table II . Pre-decision, the number of doctors who gave H&L injections and could determine their own price for the procedure was 782, and their median pricing was in the ≤ SGD 100 band. Post-decision, the number was 621. These doctors reported that their median pricing for injections had increased and was now in the > SGD 100 to SGD 200 band. Before the decision, 30.5% charged ≤ SGD 100, but the number decreased to 10.7% after the decision, representing a reduction of about two-thirds. Table III In the private sector, among those who continued to offer H&L injections, there was an increase in charges for H&L injections, with fewer doctors charging < SGD 100 and more charging at the higher fee bands. It is also noteworthy that before the decision, only a total of seven doctors charged > SGD 3,000 for a H&L injection, but this number increased more than five-fold to 37 after the decision, even though ten of these doctors were from the public sector and traditionally have been unable to determine the charges for their services. The increase in the number of doctors who charged > SGD 1,000 was even more striking, from eight to 65, representing an eight-fold increase. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this survey showed that there was a 14.6% reduction in doctors who were willing to provide H&L injections. This can be considered to be an increase in the practice of avoidance defensive medicine with regard to this particular procedure. There was also an increase in price of the procedure for the patient: of those doctors who were willing to provide the service, the median price band increased from ≤ SGD 100 before the decision to > SGD 100 to SGD 200 after the decision. There was also a steep eight-fold increase in the number of doctors who charged > SGD 1,000 for the procedure, from eight to 65.
In the LLA case, the ethical issue underlying the complaint against the defendant doctor is that of informed consent, or the lack thereof. Informed consent can be considered to be a key pillar of the fundamental ethical principle of patient autonomy. Under the Beauchamp and Childress model of biomedical ethics, the four fundamental principles are non-maleficence, beneficence, social justice and patient autonomy. (13) On the subject of patient autonomy and informed consent, the latest 2016 SMC Ethical
Code and Ethical Guidelines states, "Patient autonomy is a fundamental principle in medical ethics and must be respected. Patients are entitled to have accurate and sufficient information
to be able to make their own decisions about their medical management". (14) In this case, the patient had complained to SMC because she felt that Dr LLA had not explained the risks and possible complications of a H&L injection.
Sentencing is, invariably, often linked to punishment. The objectives of punishment have been described in various ways, including traditional theories of punishment, namely retribution, deterrence and rehabilitation. Contemporary alternative theories of punishment include restorative justice, expressivism, hybrid theories and unified theories. This paper will not deal with these theories but shall focus on the concept of deterrence in sentencing. This is because in the Singapore context, the C3J has on several occasions stated that main considerations of sentencing in disciplinary proceedings are: (a) public interest, (b) upholding public trust in the medical profession and (c) achieving effective deterrence. (15) (16) (17) to note that medical indemnity insurance providers in Singapore do not cover statutory fines such as those imposed by SMC upon errant doctors. As such, the SGD 100,000 fine imposed by SMC had to be borne out of pocket by Dr LLA.
Deterrence can be subcategorised into specific deterrence and general deterrence. (18) Specific deterrence is targeted at the offending doctor, so that he is deterred from repeating his mistakes again and the public is accordingly protected from the offender. General deterrence is the deterrent effect a sentence has on a larger group, such that the group is deterred from making the same errors as the member of the group who was sanctioned, so as to uphold the good standing of the group in society. The general deterrence sentencing objective in this case, would be to deter registered doctors from repeating the mistake that Dr LLA had made.
In the judgment for Wong Meng Hang vs SMC, C3J also said, "Disciplinary The case at hand mainly involves avoidance defensive medicine, as previous providers of H&L injections either do not offer them anymore or have attempted to price in the perceived risk of financial penalty by increasing their price for the service. The GPs/FPs who no longer offer the H&L injection treatment may also refer these patients to specialists as part of assurance behaviour, although the survey did not evaluate this.
Defensive medicine is particularly prevalent in high-risk specialties. In a study conducted in Hiroshima, Japan, in 2006 involving gastroenterologists, 98% of respondents claimed to practise some defensive medicine: 96% of them practised some form of avoidance defensive medicine, while 91% practised assurance defensive medicine. (20) In another study involving 824 physicians from six high-risk specialties in the state of Pennsylvania, United
States, 93% reported practising defensive medicine. (21) There were some limitations to this study. The survey was introduced to members of both professional bodies via email. While all members of both bodies are doctors, there was no assurance that the respondents were the members themselves, as there was no verification process. Respondents could have been persons who had access to the email invitation such as staff and family members. Additionally, there was a reminder that doctors who are members of both organisations should only respond once. However, if doctors wanted to respond more than once through different internet networks, they could do so, which would have resulted in double counting. These measures sought to ensure that respondents were doctors and that they would only respond once per respondent, but they were not foolproof and the results should be regarded accordingly.
The post-decision survey question (i.e. Question 3) can be construed to be asking about intent rather than actual practice. As discussed above, a number of public sector doctors who signalled that they would charge more for an H&L injection may have been answering the question from a position of intent rather than actual practice, because public sector doctors generally do not determine their charges. However, public sector doctors can refuse to give a H&L injection if they choose to. As such, due to the aforesaid reasons, a small proportion of the results may be unreliable. However, this does not detract from the overall findings of this survey, which show a change in the behaviour of doctors regarding the provision of H&L injections before and after the GD for the LLA case was delivered by the SMC DT.
The authors of this paper believe that this change in behaviour is largely attributable to a shift by a group of respondents towards practising defensive medicine. However, another explanation for this shift could be that doctors are now more careful and selective in choosing patients for whom H&L injections are truly indicated. However, this should be a small group given the natural history of conditions that will benefit from such injections: musculoskeletal conditions such as tendinitis often present with pain, inflammation, swelling and limited movement, which are quickly resolved by an H&L injection. It would be rather difficult for a doctor to offer an H&L injection to patients who do not already suffer from significant, debilitating symptoms. They are more likely to be seeking alleviation for conditions that would benefit from H&L injections. In other words, overservicing is probably not common given the nature of these conditions and the treatment being provided.
We did not have the opportunity to explore in this paper the other reasons behind this shift in behaviour beyond the decision of the DT, which was a fine of SGD 100,000 for the This paper was deliberately structured as a descriptive study; inferential statistics involving a null hypothesis and analysis of statistical significance were intentionally avoided. This is because in economics and the setting of prices, it is difficult to establish what is considered statistically significant. For example, a 2% inflation rate is no less statistically significant than a 4% inflation rate. The same consideration applies to prices, especially when we have to decide the reference point from which changes in prices are taken: a SGD 5 change in price may be insignificant to a doctor or a rich patient, but quite significant to a patient of especially limited financial means.
In conclusion, there have been several studies on the prevalence of defensive medicine. (9, 21, 22) However, to our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind to document the impact of a disciplinary body's decision on the practice behaviour of a cohort of doctors in two aspects, namely avoidance behaviour and change in price for a service/procedure. The reduction in the number of providers willing to offer H&L injections, together with the increased charges for this procedure, would likely lead to a rise in healthcare costs that would have to be borne by healthcare providers, patients or third-party payers. Our study highlights the possible consequences of deterrence sentencing in the specific area of general deterrence.
Consequences can be positive when the deterrent effect is as intended. However, when the deterrent effect is unintended, its negative consequences may subsequently lead to increased social and financial costs that have to be borne by patients and the society.
